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FOROF48 S'r. MAURICE. 97

O G E S ST. MA URI1C'E P

The miail and anti4pe viIIàge of St. Maurice, repos.esin pictur.
esque beauty upon the right shore-of a river of thesaine naïmg,
and is nine.miles distant from Three Rivers. The hiouses, for the
workmfien, the worksho ps, the Charcoal ànd sawv milis, ýhe forges
aiid th f 'e furine, gré ali grouped together, and cover aw#ý a about
hai1f a'-mi1e square. These bîiildingE; 'are nearly çqh isize,-
'and'ihe establishmient for the clerks and directors, though ai simple
builinge, iS the'0-nly one that ean be te 'rmed spacious ai IQfty,
'wlthv viètVfrom the top of the hil. Leaving T free Rýiî;ers ta
reaid l'fthe iÈru works calléd "ýlesorges S. Màurice," you travél
Ôo1v era Èoôd road, iihich Ieadfs 'you throughi a country somewh -at

W~ vorthy, of attent.1on, -that thottgh ybu arei only
a-bouùtrnire lijes from the town, you are astonishied ta seebefore
*yau, a barren Iandscape presenting the true 'wilderness asàpect.e
The road leadÉ plong the brow of the hili which Overbangs- the
works, and the guide points thémà out to -you, ýs lie 'dries alonfi.
When.'youiget down the hli a -iaried panorama, dispinays its inter-
eÏtingà fèatures. ' At your riglt, is the majestic St4 Maurice.; its
waters, crested with. white, ivbee restIesslitlewaes.breakover
-thé rocks,.oi'gildèd with .sunbeams-ini their more tranquil depths,
glidd' ceasEè'esss'Y onvard, reminiding one.of the c.haàgeful-scenery
of life. Càsi bridge, which le tbrown ovei 1 the etreain, and
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whi,-h adds much ta the vividness of this natural picture, yau
leave on your ieçft numerous clean littie wooden hanses, ail white-
washed, and ai làst yau find yourseii amidet- a busy thixang, for
a Popu1aition of four or fiye hiundred souis animates this retired
spot. Proceeding to ýv1sit the estabiiént, you. go -thraugh hthe
griat miii, the place for washing are,-the air and. biastfUrnace,ýto, the
beilows, to which movemient - is given *bya vhe ef .30 or 40 feet
in diaiïeter; the forge lar preparing bar-iran, where a hammer
-50.0 ibs. -in weight,,strikes'i'ts ponderousbiows, With-'all'th'a -veiocity
th at- mechaânicai powér-imparts- -totnatter. * a another buildi'ng
charcoal'is ýgro und, in anotÏher ni7aids- are ~peaed, &c. &ô.

The -vaik araund the Forges'is very 4àgreéalfe. The -road is
hard-and sandy, -and leads -ta the -iarÈe 4tone-bouse, the -head-
quarters ai thie-estàblishnùeént, ehich is rèpre*sented -t he -land,-
seape above.' Thi 1s house be .ars the marhks;of:anitiquity, *and al
in ii shows a regium opus. It was buit at great cost, by, the
king ai France. On a hedvy iran plÈte'in the back ai the éhim-
ney grate, we read that'thé hanse was bit in .1746, about te».
years afier the svarks wveré inolieration.

The establiishment was gat up by severai -individuâis,. an.d sold
afterwards ta the king, ai France by .the ownéis, who-* coula flot
psy its exrpenses; the sale was effleted in 1736, and in 1737 the
woarks were in operatian under the king's diame. -At ti1at period
thèy afforded à. very turiing revenue, as aniy very -coarse articleeS
were manuiaetdred ; but in' 1739 Engineers mire sent frorfi7rnce,
and the establisiffent was raised an "a bettei and firmer--footing.
It wa:s the oniy Iian work then in thle coun try. T hè , Bati&can
Company wvas flot arganised until 1798. We«here rathé'.g uote
Frofessor Kàim, a leai-ned Swedish Tourist,,, who visited' the
establisthmfent. j» 1748. »

The Iron-woîk lies three miles to, the- west of Thrce -Rivera. The;liél
Iowa arti made of wood,,and everytbinlg eiao as i» the Swedishforgeé.ý The
ore in got twoand. a haltf miles front the. Iran wôrke,.ahd is caricdthither
on sIédgca. :lt isa kind.of rnoor.,iroù, which lies in'n ri è~oilién
'inches deep, andboelow it-is a white sand. TËhe-ve'ina are surràundoidwith
this sandon b6th aides, andclovered at-tie topwith a thin.r ,ould. Thà ore

.iEl.prettyricb, and-lies i» loue lumps -in the, véipsi of thi siié of. two, fits,
thcuglý#hrp are.a afov; which are -near eighteen. inchei thick. These lumpi
ire full of holès, wbich are fillèd with achre. The orèis 2 soft,.thatit.may
bec cuhed between the finera. Th' yinake tie of a gràyl lir'i:ane, which



is broken intbs rxeighboihoodi for. promoting the fusibility of tho re; for
tbat purp*se tbeylikwiae omploy aclay mnari wbichjsfound:near thia place.

Caycpale.ayro tqýbt had in groftt abundance herý, because the couhtry around
this pliice la covercd witli ;etud. The charcoale frffm pvergrc, trees, thit
is, from theo fir kind, are bes: rur the forge ; but thoie of deciduous trees are
beàtffiý thé smelting over. ýThoy ceat bore chanon anid mortars of different
aizes, iran stoves, &c.11

*Professoit Kalm is not the first %,%ho mentions these mines.-
Charlevoix says, that it-is cert ainthat-about 70 years beibre 1Ie
was in. ;his counitry the mines hàdibeen discôvered by the illustri-
ous Colveri., Charievôix : History -of Cinada ; T. 3, p. 166.

WeId, who visiteci Canada .in '1796,,. nd the late Col. Herj1ot
who wrote in 1806,, bothmrention that -thé, bank of iran-are at
the Forgesof St. ýMaurice. was n >earlyr eihausteçi-in? their time.
And Raynal, with several other ýwriters,quoting them adds, that
new veins have been "d.igovered.' The. workrn'en testify, -that
they noiw find the ore*two or three miles from teworke. From
these facts, we are.inclinédto. a opt the'pinio,': that a species of
common bog ore can be renewed, or in other w9rds, that the lbog
is capable of growiig ; and...àâô. ,thgt §tagnanl water combined
with acide, and aikalies, decomposes animal and vegetable sub-
stances, and affords 'an argillaceou .s anùd. p4osphorised variety of
iron ore, which je formed of a.thickness ýproportioned to the time
in which. this chemical pr.ocess.of reproduction jasbeen in oper.
ation.

The foundery is situated, nt Ê~e.t. Mtienne. After the

eurrender of this country to, Britain, ÇôI. 'Burton, Governor of
Three'Rivéra, informed -the -Directors -of ýworks,. that it was Lord
,&mherst's intention 'to keepptle woqrks Ipri the samne footing as
before the conquest. After tefaleio' of the country, in
17ý63, as the King oi' franr-e *had given ýgreat attention to the
establishinent, it pleased the kingof,.Englapd, George III, t keep
thiSproperty as part of 'the Crown'sà ýdomaine in Canada. But
it was kept up-under..theJkings nanie -oniy.,,afeQw years, and in
1766 a stock company was foiined« in ýQuebeo, wvho took the
lease of the'ivorks for 16i yýars, by z deed, dated. Quebeo, May
12, 1767. It was leýtô te hes iè9nlèhi pent annual rent of
ina0. At the expiration;of this lease-Jn;17eg,ifovernor Haldi-

Madrrnted the -ep4blîshpieràtý 0 -'ad igy0,Esq., for 16
yeaii. Hle dic'~ ie.')t» 4j e * 'ajQt W, s' passed

4, 4 . i ng e 4 i
444 ~ ~ ~ ~ Y Ir 'i'~4444
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through eeveral hiands, until, 1806 when it became tbepVroperty
of Messrls. Moiroe & Bell. Thé wýorks continued under thé
supervision of this eminènit firmù Ühti1 within 'the last fe'wyéarà.
The hon., James Ferrier leaàed themn for awhile, and we'B"re ini-
formed that, they are noWi under the patronage of Sir James'
Stewart. B.

CLEAR. THE WAY.>
Voices frein the Afouhiains andfron te Or 'owd, by, Chari.es Mackau.

Men of tbaught! bc up and stirring.
Night and -day:

SoW te soed,withd.raw tbe-curtain.,.
CLrARTIII WAY!

Men ut action, aidauid è'heer them
Asye nay!

There'a a fount about tu etream,
There's a light about te b'a M
There'8 a warrnlb about-to gio.w,
Therae a flowcr about tu blow.;
Thecea hnidniî.tt blackùess chàngi ng

Int 'grey.
Men or thought~ and Pen of action,

* CLEAP. TIIE WAY !

Once the wvelcome iight is broken,
'Who shali sfiy

-What Lbenirnagined glanies

*Wbùt té èvii tint shail perish
In its ray ?

Aidthe dawning, tangue tqnd pan;
Aid ii, hopes of honiis*tlmen;
Aidjt; paper; aid., typq;
Aid it, or.tho hour je ripe,
Anid our earnest muet îot aiâckený

ýInta play.
cnithught and men oatIon,

CL'EAR-T!ià Wxyh

to.! a eloud's jbout tovaiish
*From'theday;,

And a brazen wrong tocrumble
Iiiioclay.

Lu! the rightsý about tw cenquer:
CLEAR THE IAY !..

Wxth ýt1e rîght ~aUhxyino:e'
Enter sinilingatthe door;:>*
With. te, giant-wrongs bahl.fail.
M1any cubiera, geat and timiai
Thit for tiges long haviè eds

F-he ix Pu;çy
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[FOR H~MAPLE LEAF."]

EARtLY CLOSING ASSQC*IA.TION.;

LIFE I ýHIDTUE COUNTER.
13Y PJILIP YIIuaGnAvz

severity of bis tone and

Hi Y don'lt you put jour boots on?
asked a thin, wiry- visaged, red haired
.younknian, 'an*d then- added in ,a. tone
.of authority, -" you cannot coine int
the shop in that slip shod slovenly
fashion to, tend upon decent customerS.
ýAway, sir, flot a, word M" he-continued
giving additional sternjiess'to the harsh

inanner, by a stamp of bis foot tipon
th'e floor, ashe saw sanie syrnptomsot,.a reply -Or, éxçplanation.
..A pa'lejuickly looking.boy, soneýfourteén oý fifteen. yearsýoId,.to

whom th'equestion, or'ratljer mandate, was addressedilimped slow.
1yroutof the>shop, and went up stairs. As he dd, soi, hie turned
his héavy~ and swvolleii eyesi upon Louis Grahami, an cider elerk
iristhe store,, who had been very kiiid t&-him. And Louis-Gra-
.hams heartached, for hini, as, lie sawv t hoEe eyes brimful of tears,
and, weIlingý over. Perhaps. the- poor boy was-thinking at the
,timeý,of hièýmother, and-his happy homne' inu a far ot? seulement,
Inthe bcwos

-Ne, was very,-small: for h isragei n-lbuhneescl,~a
ratherdelicate., ;Perha*ps from .thet seéidèr aàndýfeminiine texture
of bis frai.rather:thah from'-any-coribtitution.al'defcti he.lôoked
mtore -clike, a: àirl -than a boy. , 1-e -had -been.-ièared,' iv rnust be
confessedfar too: tendèrly' for,,one' .whoh ad-t6 begin thus early
tâ fight-tJp ýgré't:bàttle-of »Iife ; a*n nowônder if-hefell-crushed
and vanquish.ea in the confliet; but we- inust flot antici ate.,

ýjHenry Hebert, .the ýlitt1e'héro,"ofiiàur -':Iewas ýtheýonly son,
but flot the .onlymhildof,ý an-offlcerýin thè smwôelnciîat-
ter -fiow nor,%*hereiý in--oné of Ihe :bloody, -fghts'*/'duirgý t;he Aate
;rebellion,.in-.Janada;.-,"

'Mrs. -Herbert. was, a sensible-and,ýstronil'minded ýwom'a«nj, nd
ýiàfteÉrh6ffirat, paroiism(ôfigriefiforçhersadJiddsud'den.-berèave.-
mnent liad.partially subsided,'sjaw* and felt,all;th-edifficulties anidtre.

ej~ônn bilitieeôfùhtr
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friend in the country, but she 'looked up in faith and hope, witb.
out a îvavering thouaght, to, the great F-atheé ot bèr fatherless
children. And this balm te, a fonid -mother's bleeding heart, even
before the fearful wound was healed, roused up into stern activity
ail the hitherto latent eneries of the woman.

I said, she .had flot; a -friend in the country, bu.t in thie 1 was
wrong-for there waà one warmn heart that kindly sympathised
with her in ail her sorrows, and. humble as, theposition of the
owner of that heart was, for it. belonged to -ofie Whoà.'had nursed
herseif in her infancy, as %veil as. her children in t heires, this faith-
fui anti a'ttached creature, ivas undoubtedly a- great'comfrttoh ler,
and a greater atili lan after years, while she beriseif wvas mingling

witÇ the dust, te the sorrowing and afflicted ones she-had'left be-
hind her. . l

Poor oid Mary MeCKinnon, she-was a woman of -ten thousand,
had saved during her long, service in the farnilyi a good deul of
money, quite a littie capital, qnd being more a man of business
than her mistress, as from ber masculine character- -I mayz wel
say, she proposed to buy a littie farm here in. Canadawith her
sa-vings, and that they should live upon it together, and she-would,
manage it, and with the widow's pension -and the allowance- to
lier chidren, she ivas sure they wouid get on very cornfortably;

Ait Mrs7. Herbert's demurs and objections.to this plan, andýthey
viere nýany and various, being overruled by the resolute, coniduct
cf the faithful old >nurse, she was obliged to submit te, it, and'they
dici get on very comfortably for several years, tilI thecold hanidof
deathî wasstretched over the. scene and left it desolate. -- ;

When Mrs. Herbert was -thus leftr a disconsotate widowitshoe
hadj as I haie already. hinted, two little fatherlese rhildren, àigiri
nine, years oid, and a boy, outrpoor delicate little Henry,:of seven,.
te, proi idefor.

For seven long.yeare' thé fond;imother and her,,Iittle ones ,the
minds, an& -intellects, of the latter, graduallydeveloping themselve8,
lived, upon, old Mary's farîm in al zthe luxdrious enjoyments'of'-ru-
ral life. The farm was improved-the stock- inereased, and tyéar
'aCter yeýr added-te their cupý of .Iappiness,. tilI it-adtuaIlysebeÎed
filled te the brim, bUtere itoverflbwed,-it was.,daphedfroin7their
hanide; the poor mother sickened:anddied-,of'.soffe- suddèn-and
violent ýdiseane, morne affection: of thé heart 1 thînk'itwïi uBer
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pensione and 1 be1ieve somne smali aninuitY fell witk her, and the
twoIittle orphans-orphians now in the fullest extent of 'the deso-
latu, termn, wère leà to be thrown upon the wvide cold world, with.7
out other friend or protector than «the faithfùl, but riow helplesi
old Mary. For what could she doJ 7 nd the cbldren themnselves'
they were but chljdren stili ; what could they do?

Amny, the oldest, inheriting the energetir, mind of ber mother,
detprmineý1 what they wvou1d -not do. They %vouId flot be a bur-
then upoi Jtheir poor old nurse. She was pld noW, and would
have quite endugh toýdô to support hierseif, andi she therefore was
resol'utely bent upon theirearning their own Iivelihooed. YIo this
end she applied to the storekeeper in, the settiement where they
Iived to endeavor to get ber delicate litile brother iý,to somne situ-
ation in a store, in the great town of-. Hé at once kindly
cornplied with her request, and was completely successfùl in hii
appli cation, and she went'dovn with Henry t o seé .him installed -là
bis lnew lae and with a view also to obtain for horseif some
similae situation-in the same-town, in order that they might flot
be separated. In this also she succeeded, even beyond hèr, most
sanguine expectation@, and in obtaining employment, she, found a
home.-AÀ homneali but equal to ihe one.she had Iost-notQo,-poor
Henry,to whose melancholy history we now return. .

It. was early in the morning, .a raw. chilIing. mpornirg,,in. the
month 9f -Apri5,-about 6 o'clock, and jp§t as.thefires.in.theiatoves
wvereb1eginning tobe felt, !bat Henry Herbert wyas s1çyylyacçnd,
ing the long and winding stairs to bis lcpnIy g mrtron He

h-ad. hardly hoyyever réacied, the Iast, the wearysixty-fburtb,. (I'
cloupntedthem mygelf, in,oQne of my rnay 'Vîsits afierwards>to'lh.e
the sick. boy,> whien. a lighter and r.apid ýstep ýyenRt bounding aftee

i~ t wawsLloui.sGraham'es. Ho ound the poor boytugging
atoneof.bis boots,ýand trying in vain to get it on. Rie had been
on bis feet',the day bef.oe for pore than seveteçn hpzrfi aye and.
for, man y aL ong and ýyeary. day.befbre diat~, ti1,;as bis ,kind friend

supetcted* -bis feet and legs had becorne so svollen fit ha ~co3
-not gèt h is boots on.

"iPut on mine, -Henry ýyboy,"' he said in a tône and mianner
déncýtinga .èeerfulness he certainlydid npot feel, "they arei asize
or twôF1arger thah. yor, he coninuùed; "n yoüoIl. findý theài
undèrneath iny dr'awer3, at thé othr en"dof om
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The helpiess sufferer turned a languid look of graitudeupon
hie friend, but ere lie had time to, utter a wvord that Ériend was
down the stairs, and nt bis post again, before the harsh superin-
tendent had missed him. ,And yet this superintendent wvas,nfot
harsh by nature, but land become a tyrant fromn the iii treatrnent
of his youth. Howv odd that sucli should be the case, and yet

,how common.
Henry came down immediately afieè, in his friend's Sunday

boots, and in this guise another long weary day wvas adaed to the
past, but the measure was full, and the number to the lastp~nit
was completed.

Lt was Saturday, and at three minutes before twelve o'clock.
at .night, the business of the day was dclared by the superîntend.
ent to be over. He could not think for a moment of their work.
ing on the 8unday ; Ohno ! he wvas too pious a mnan fortht

At, or a littie before 8 o'clock tlue next morning, they.breakfasted
at that hour on Sunday mor ing, Louis Grahian got up, and call-
ed to bis young friend, they slept in the saine room, po follow
his.example.

"cCorne Harry my lad," he said, "& up %vith you, we hava only
a quarter of an hour te, dress in."

Poor'Harry rubbed bis eyes, and refused' at first to;stir, but
afterwardà, on the kind bantering of his friènd got up and -walk-
ed across the roorn Irom, his hed.side Io, the wiÈdow, te look-out
upon the bright sunshiné.

"Oh.-fio%% beautu1 it is! 11 e exclaimed, "e- ven bère witlu
notliingfÈor it to shine upon but dead walls anid a srnoky atmos-
phere. But'howv grand," he continued as a thought of his "boy.7
hdod's'horhe" shot athtvart bis vision, Ilhow gloriousliitattihis
ffiomnent on the green fields, and the budding foreÈts, andthe
sparkling littie streamiet, and the brýýwsing cattie, and-the brIght
p!iumage of the Bob-o-lincoln, and a, tho'ùsanid other beauties
iii the lovely landscape.about my rnother's bouse that 1 éhal1
neyer see again.I"

Thi's %vas riaiçi in such a ýse rious relanch9oly tone annner,
as aflted',is çompanion almost te tears, but assuming agarn a
cheerfulneas. which;b'.e d1à 'Dot feel, lie, pàid to hlm in ý<àbatëiiig
tone, "iCorne, corne, none of your sentimental nonsense master
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Harbuitgetld4sed as qbickly as you canl or'-wýe sohùll bd too,
Iste for breakfast!"'

The boy rètÜrxed'in. compliance with bis friende adrhbonition to
the side of hie bed, but had hardly reached it, ;vhen he staggered
and fiei ipon the «beor.

The silver cord %vas loosened but flot'broken.-His 1riend, a
atout and 8talwart man, took bi up in bis arms, as if fi' had
been an infant, and l'aid him. again in hie lied.

That sunshiny Sunday was a sad and ýsorroivful day for, Am'Y
Herbert, his kixid and loving sister, and, fittie Iess se te his- friend
Louis Graharn.

The doctor, was sent eor, and the two niourners,, w3 had neyer
met before, sat beside the*bed of the littie suffrer, watching every
varied expression of his dountenance;'as lie'eianiffed Ibis patiént;4
their sertiny,2-howevérý, ended in dîaâàppoinýfmient, and*despair-

eontdspairf, for as the door of thaf sick-chanb&rclosediupon
tedoctor's departure, a ray of *hopew*ith a beam of brigh 1t sun.

shine came down from' the skies through- the windowi shedding a
bloom of immortality on the three wvarm hébarte witîhin.ý

"Dear, dear Amy M" said the sick boy, as'bis weeping Miâter
behntover -himi and kiÉsed hig pallid brow, "Don 't, pray, doni't
take on so.-Its the Lord's will,-and youý know thal -we shall

behppy yettogether, and Louis too. Bsds"eaddi;
moré ) chéérýful tône,, "I may recev er, despite that omninous shake
of >tile doctors head, and be-'" ce overworked and crushecdagain

mb te eath a weil are, with these long -long hours, and wéey
wahC of sleèp,"'biittély interposed hie fiènd fiishzing the *sentence
for him in a less hopeful ýiay than the p'o'or'sh!k boy intenrded.

"But I hear," said the aïster addreesing herse1f'timidly,- for the
f rirjti jne, tÔ Louis Gra .ham, "ifi&t an Aàsociatîon la sbeiigý forrned
for thé purçose of ihsistidi upori early '-los-calléd, ijfideed,

the' arfCisig Asso~iaiô,'and gc;od Mriq' WilImoit, meyem-;
Ployer, says, tha'tjsi srit iIscce' aàd ,that algood

peopleo»it"a' oîùce, s that'byi'e ime, zàsa'éek
orto,"he hoéfl grlcontinùe'd "nimy poor brotiè Harry wîill

be 'àIagan,'hèe w'6n't haveV'o work môreié than-iwèlveëhoire d'

«An&eii,'ougl'toif l "onisciencé,l" 'thei6 Uiiat'efùllistefier
to this un biiots 1 doniP*lim&'nt to islfrAvHk5k knew
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flot that Louis Graham was the originator and è.uomoter of this
great and benevolent seheme, which bas already been as great a
benefit to thousands, as it doubtless wiIl be to tens of thousandu
ye.t unborn.
. But was poor Harry Herbert to, be among the number of the

participators in the benelits of this important, and benevolent
scheme -? Alas no!

That long and weary Sunday passed away into the dark guif
of that mysterlous eternity which had no beginning, and another
week. and another Sunday were ta, be added ta that mysterious
eternity which lias no end. A nd stili Henry Herbert lived, and the
twa mourners.(his loving sister Amy, and Louis Grahamu) were yet
ta ha found at the bed-side of the patient sufferer. and by this
tirue anotherkind and sympath isilig soul was therer-a cirourn-
,i!nçte it*would be u.njust and cruel ta forge., M1\ ry MoKinnon,
the old. and.fithful -nurse, no 'sooner heard of pogr llery'8 ill.
ness than.she came ýto town, in the fui] assuranc.e of hope that her.
presence and care would soon restore the darlingbýqy.qf bIer be-
loved misiress to heaIth and strength again.

Bt vain and fuitile was the hope ; another Stinday camue;; lhe
i-l'ione as bri&ltly, not througk the garret windows of that

clamiber, but upoin t'hem, and its bright beame were.reftected ba.ck
upon the duli pavement in the street below,. for they were dark-
ened wvith the.siiadov of death, and the pale faceci boy' ia his
placidý sle.ep;!ay there with th.e light covering of a sri-wbit.e
cheet upoqi-his siender frame, and as on the last Sunday ivith the
two moarners, Amy Herbert, and Louis Graham by hi§ :side-
Two màourners !-there were threa.-The. poor old nurse must
flot bëlforgotten. * e

Yeaàrs. on the swift wings of time, led by, during which, Louis
Grahama, by unwa'rering ýxerions accomplished the great abject,
as it seern&d, af bis life's mission, and thte early -closing of s'hops
became the general rule throughout the commîinIty.

During this period many were the casual interviews, resulting in
short walks n the long Summer evenings,of course quite accidentaI,
batween the two mourners wha lad sa so sad and discorisolate
by the Bide of the dying and dead boy, tili on a certain fortunate
event,,%wiien Louis G~raham"s merits and faithful services ivere
rewarded hby a partnerahip, in the -concern. with w.hich lie had
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been se long conpected, old Mary's quiet wae again disturb-
ed,,by being sent for te be present at the happy nuptials of Louis
Graham and Amy Herbert.

A proud womnan was old Mary, on that happy day, and proud-
er sitili. as she returned to her peacefU farmi, in the back woode,
laden with presente frosu ber pet Ainy.and ber husband.

"9The poor mother,"1 she exclaimed, as she joucnied home.
ward, cchow happy would she, have been had she Iived te. see
thie day ;"1 for a moment in the joyousness of the scene, and but
for a moment poor Henry was forgotten.

THE TRUE HERO.

HERE je an endearing tendernese says
-' Washington Irving, Ilin the love of a
S mother for ber son that transcende ail

other affections of the heart." .We have
-*=jusi heard a touching illustration of

- the fact, that the love of a rpon.for bis
-mnother nxay also transcend and ewal-

<~ low up ail other affections, at a ~o
ment too, wben he rnight well he

Spardoned for remembeiig only hie
own great trials. Some two yeara ago, a young man, belongipg
to Philadeiphia, was returning by rail rond te that City from, the
town of iReading Pensylvania. ]3y an accident which bappened
to the train as it was approaching town, and whlite hg. was. stand-
ing upon the pla 'tform, he'was thrown off, and fell partly under
the whéels of the succeeding car;, and his rigbt arm, ",marrow,
bore!!, and ail was crushed te a jelly, and dropped useless!Y gt
his si1de. This, howeiVer, was fortunately his only injury. He
was a young man of determined nerve, and of the nobleet spiiit.
He uttered no word of complaint-not even ai groan. 'When the
train arrived at the à.êôtý a, icarrnage was iml-nedigtely called,
wheri, attended by his feiend, he said te the coach-mnýn, IflDrive
at once'.o Dr. M-.'s, -in Walnut stre'et,." ci Had'nt you bet-
ter go"immediately home 1' asked bis fiend. '<'No,> ' sai.d he,
111 don't ivant them to knowv about me until it is all over!" Oui
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hero, for he was a hero, wvas deaf to ail the couinter rernonstrances;
of his friend; and they drove rapidly te, the house ofthe eminent
surgeon alluded to. They wvere ehown into the parlor and the
doctor surnmoned. Afler an examination"-c Well my dear fel-
lotv," said the surgeon, for he was well acquainted with his
patient, 49'you knowv, 1 suppose, wlxat must be done V' Il I do,"
he replied, "cand it is for the purpose of having it done thatil arn
here 1" IlMy surgical-table is below,"- said*the'doctor. , flan
it nôtb1e-done without that?"5 asked theisufferer'. "capn;lot*be
tied-I cannot he held. Amputate my ýarm: here,,.dbctori'ý 'he
continued, holding out bis dangling limb over tbe back of the
sofa ; IlDo it kere, doctor, I shal flot flinchi, I shall ndt interfere
with your operations.

The limb wvas bared; txvo attèndants, medical students in the
house were summoned ; the arm was taken off above the elbow,
while tbe patient sat as lie had reqùested, iitteringr no groari, nor
speaking a single word, vWhilà the opeiatiôn ,%,as heing perforrned.
The dressings were applied, and, attended by luis friend, the
patient had reached the door on bis way to bis owni house, which
was very near by, whien he turned round to the surgePn, anmi
said:C DoetQw, I should like to look at myarm once more ; pray'
let me see iî! The surgeon raised the mangled limb; the patient
glanced at the bloodless hand, and said: "octor, tbere is arzng
upon the middle finger of that hand; won't you take it off for
me?1 MY MOTHER gave me that ring when she 'wvas on -è
death-bed. 1 can part with my arm, 'but iyh là ie? cà'Pt
part with that ring !" The ringw'as slipped frbm 'thé èold' whitè
finger "Put it on that finger," said lie,' h oldin'g uip. -Ihe' saune
fingetof the Ieft hand. As lie uvas leaving the dooîr W-it -hià at-
tendant, to enter the carrnage, lie said: ccHouv shÈil I'break .his
thing to my poor sister 1" Is neot this a trie fIero, iéadéh'

L? GA~ounCLARKI

"4CA /eartloving to do good., fi 'nds an. outietat. eveýry. ppinl,
while lrom a thousand hittie streame, .4-ipdness -and affection
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UJNGLE TOMIS CABIN.; OR, IÉIE AMONG TEIE LOWLY.

ELIZA ARRIVES IN CANADA.

yBeY riage of that wonderful book, leUncle Tom's
Cabi, glows, with, inimitQable tracery and life-like
picturing. We have read somewhere of one ivho was
s urfeited in reading the book once, and declared he

cou d neyer look into. it again ! We must confess,. that a taste
wich, caims to be so, sublirnated and purified, might need other
aliment -but for our simple self, we had rather not dlai.m
such. exalted discrimination, and enjoy the tear, or the gmile, ib!8
alternate mnelting of every refined affection of the soulç and the
cheerftLIbrigbhtness which, investe Mrs. Stowe's home groupe with
a l'~I enticement. We delight to, follov hier shrewd delinea.
tjofs -or lif, and see the workinge of selfishness, and avarice, and
tbe lèar ofMkan shown up çyith such native humor, and w ifty
seizing tipoh thé grotesque.--We cannot decide in wh lCh she
most excel,-in viewig Qings in comical, and amnusing fela-
tions, as in the answer ehe puts into thé mouth of the litile iego
girl Who bail purloined, and destroyed Miss. Ophelia's ribbon on
the sàbbath 'day ; and, when asked, IlWhat makes you behave
Èd?" answered, "e'Spects it's my wicked heart,"ý-or ia bringing
theo niosf ý;ffecting sceneà to, our view çiili a tenderness- that
allures us int mournful sympathy with the sick,.and the dyi -ng,
and lifts our thoughts ftom, the chamber of dissolution to th'at
celestial beeuty iwhich blooms abov..

Mrs. StoWes descriptions of Northerii, Southern, and Westerni
chaïffiter, in the United,'Statés, are ývery-natural. The Ameican
reader fèeelaýif he vins meeting fainiliar faces and journeying
over acbustoriied -ràuies. -Many a hearty Iaugh 1have we Ëi
over the-famous scene la hich "5cam and-AriÏdy" -flourijledso
conspicuously,, or when we read those quiètý Ïid'ýèLendi'g.des-
criptions of cl St. Clare's" sarçastic humor, And SI Miss VerioùtVs!l
Clock-liko precision-. The generous hospitality of4,heX entucky
gentlean, the calm happiness of a senator's home, the orderinge
of.a' 'thrifîy ,h'ouse-4geper -arùid' the valleys of Indiana, and the

j New Ppgland farm.house, ffil appear. le US true te the, Iife.2- At
oneietimeewe llow pur Quthoreas to a-baekwoode' -plantatiobi
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where the white cotton bowls, cover acres and acres with a Sflow

white mnantling, anti the only features to vary the wicle spread
sanieness, are-the "1big house" of the master -the range of negro
huts-and the cotton-house, where'defile at night scores of hands,
olti anti Young, withtheir burden picked from the plants under
the scorching sun, At atrother moment she rolis out before us a
sunset scene on Lake Porchartraîn, and we see, in imaeInation,
the waters rippling lazily on lhe lov beach, andi inhale the fra-
grancè wafted froin many a beauteons ilower, whîle the luxuriant
growth of plant aùid tree,'-from the .Passiflora that crowns arbor,
and verantiah with its emblematie, flowers, to the ;Pamegranate
wçhose scarlet clusterÈ peep forth temptingly amfong its dark foliage
adds to the erichantment of the spot.

We felt a great sympathy vi*th ithose broken hearts in that Mis-
sissippi sleamboat. We once saw a mnan sink in that river and
ivife and family went out in vain te meet him, when..wve arriveti
opposite his homne. He thrqyy himself into the streamn in a fit of des-
peration, anti before a boat coulti be sent-to help him, he sanlk to
rise na more: as in the case, of the poor bereaveti negro woman,
the mighty river rushed on, andi the boat, groaninganti ppefng,
gave stroke aftei stroke of her vast machitiery, anti soon ieft' thie
spot far in the distance ; unmnarked in the turbid waters by aughte
saié an eddying W'hirl around a gnarled 'branch of -a tree that
Swayed, to and 'fro,.near where that immortal spirit had soared.
fromý ils eartlily home.

The reatiers of the "9Maple Leaf" have been introducei to
some. of Mrs. Stowe?s characters,, anti we are îorry the -limits of
our magazine do not permnit us to give larger extracts each month.

-We have thouglit it best te refer.to somne of the -principalchar-
acters, anti relate the finale in their.history, for the benefit ofthose
subscribers wvho, residing at a distance fromn the city, might. notbe
likely.te procure the -work.

'¶le lelVGeorge antiEliza, last inonth, at theQuàker-'éttle.
ment. Their-souls ,were fireâ at' tbe thouglit -of a reca'ptureS
anti the energy cîtiespair glowved in Georges-fine countéênâné,'
and lit up Eliza's iovely featuresWith -a'holy trust-inHis&iir,
who hati se signally-brooght'hemn thus -fùr. 'T-he Quakers, are
alwvays earnestly interesteti in ùitiing the slave. They 'erc-
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vided the little comüpaniy with-a «covered waggon, *and somè of
their society ivent-tô,absist the fugitives, in case the pursuers
should overtake thèm. On ýa ledge or rocks, up wvhich tlheré was
only one naerrowv pathway, Il the ru n.away8", gathel'edthem selves
just in timie to avoid a strong -party, which, came at full -gallop
te arrest them. ,Rere George made a spéeeh irn defence of his
position, of wvhich says 'our authoress, with her stinginig -irony :
&&If he had been a [lungariani youth, bravely dàfendifig -in some
mountain fortress, the -retreat-of fugitives escaping from Aus-
tria into America, thia woulcl have been sublime heroism ; but
as it %vas a youth of African descent, defending the- retreat
of -fugitives through Anierica into Canada, of course w~e are
ail tee wvel1 instructied and patriotie te see any bçxroism in it;
and if any of our readers d'o,. they inust do it on their own
private reiponsibility." George àhd bis frîends 'carne off vic-
toriens ; though obliged te fire at their assailants, it rejoiced
bis heart that ne one wvas serious)y wounded. Passed on
from one step to another, throughthe wholo Iength of ibis
branch oet Ilunder ground rail.road," the little -parîy at last
arri7ed safely in Sandusky. Hlere Bliza'disguised herself5,to
avoid suspicion, and «"Mrs. Smyth, a respectable %voman,
wvho, fortiinately for them, was on fier way te the -seutlement
whither they were fleeéing," too.k Chbarge of 'utile Harry. H1e
wvas dressed as a ultile- girl, and easily persuaded to take hold
cf ber hand, ltvhile the party.,proceeded onboard of the Steam-
boat which -conveyed .thern te -the, "Land. of .Liberty 1'"

EPITAPIL ON A LITTLE BOY.
THE oHLT SON 0Fý i His MOTH Éit, CS ÂNP SUE WVAS A IvznO %V.l

A Iittle spirit slumbereth l ere,
Who te one he«artwis.very dear;_
0, ho wss more than life or light,
Its thought by day, its dream'by night;.
The chili wind carrie, the young lôwcrjaded
And died,-:hô4 ravp its swe.tnes shadcd.

Fair boy. thoùushouid'st b7ave m'ourned for me,
Not 1 have liyed te weep. fur thes;
Yet,.xiot long- shall.this-sorrowing bo$
Those roses 1- haie.planted roùnd'
To deck the deaerandtsacred-ground,
When 8pring! gales,ýnoxt those' roses wave,
They'l blosb upon thy motber's grave. -Crmnct.
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TUiE following Unes vere %vritten by a deceased friend at theý
early ago of 17 years, on finding in the .woods, near Newv Bed-
ford Mass., an.-oId, very old stone, mnar 'king a stranger's grave.
-Liere-shut in 4y the solemn silence wvhich pervaded the spub
andi the detatched, fromtlearthIy considerations, the importance
of.the spiritual mnan, rose in dignity before him, and, his young
heart swelling wvith great thoughts, breathed forth its musing,
audits convictions :

THE OLD GRAVE STONE.
(Original.)

1 have scen inthe woods.an old grey stonc,
lVith 6omne ancient words and a date imprcst,

Timé worn andkiossy, and standing alone,
To mark tie.sput wherà a stranger foumid rest.

Atid 1 lové to*go, ivien the eveni9 g brecza-
Mqoves silcntly over the sleeper'a bed,

Aiid' muse for a%hile Ineath the tait oali trees,
That. curtain this couch of the loncly dead;

For thuiè sceme to bd fè my spirVît b-rnuùht,
In -thissweei and sothing hour ofevoen',

Briglit glimpses, like thoée which the prophet caught,
When, enitranced, lié stood by thé gate of hoaven.

Bcs the seul of man revisit the earth,
*. As it, wanders amonget tbo.olling spheres t

Doés itaetand again by its place of.birth,
*Anid recall the thoughts 0f its early years?

A, nd arc tIiere not times When-that spirit of light'
Whoà eèa rth-homne is moà1dering beneath. my'leet,

WVitt liitherward hasten *her:airy flight
And gather ber wings; oni this green turf-seat ?

Oh yes! there are tirnes, wlicn the Sun goes cown,
And liÉht fleecy clouda have mùelln*cd bis ray,

When the wood.thrush Iigbts onitlîis old.gray atone,
And trills his farewell to departing:day;

That hero to this, qquiet and calim repose,
That spirit wIll comne, and wilIiiber here,

White mombry aïound her -its miiitliýthr6we,
And thescenes cfMo.r youth onqe mnoreo apppa.r.,

But shc lingers not. long, for mrnory's-hand "iu
*Retraces the ils jéthe joys*shè.knew;:

Aed she looks beyund ta a tgbotter ]and., #
* lVhore joya. w.ilI.sparkle eternitythiroughi.
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But a fow more years, and tlio trumpoi'a sound
.Wili -ring. throngh the universie God lias mado,

- And rolling along through this vast profound,
Will reach the spot whore this Bleeper is laid:

Thon, tlhon, wilI the form iliat now slumbers alone,
Rise up from its' bed ifi the forcst's gioom,

And, joined to ita' spirit berore tho thronc,
Expect the award of the day of doomi.

111E GOVERNOR'S DAUGHTER; OR RAIMBLES IN THE
CÀNADIAN'iýFOREST.

(B-i Mas. TRAiLL, .Authoress of "Theanadian Crusoes," &e.)
CIIAPTER IV.

4ý ~W AS some time
cihefore Lady Mary's

nurse could tell her
any mre stries.Shie receiveda

letter from ber sister.in-law, informingr ber that

her brother ivas dangerously iii, confined to whiat
as feared would prove bis death-hed, and

-~that he earnestly desired to see ber beforé
lie died. The Governor's lady, who was very

* kind and. good to ail ber housebold, readily coh-
sented to have Mrs. Frazer go and see lier$siek relation.

It was with rnueh regret tbat Lady Mary parted
from her dear nurse,. whorn she loved very ten.
derly. Mrs. Frazer informed .ber young charge

that it rnight ho a fortnight before she could return, as -ber
brother lived on the shores of one of the small lakes, near, the
head waters of' the Otonabee river, a, great way off; but she
promised to retuirn as soon- as she, could, and, to console her
young niatress-for ber ab-ie nce, said she would bring lier
slome indian toys frot. tire back-woods.

The moentir of -March passed away. pleasantly; for Lady
Mary enJoye.d many a-.delightful sleigh.-drive wvith ber papa, and
mammfa, and with ber governessy rvbo seized every opportunity

11ý
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te instruet and amuse ber. On eiitering the nursery one day,
after enjoying along drive in the country, great wvas ber joy to
see ber good nurse sitting quietly at workt by the eteve. She
was dressed in deep niourning, and looked much thinner and
paler than when she làst sawv her.

The kciid littie girl knewv, Nwhen she sawv ber nurse's black
dress, that ber brother must be dead ; and, with the delicacy
and thoughtfulness ofet tr,.e lady, reniained v*ery quiet, and did
not annoy lier w'ith questions about trifflhng matters; she speke
Iew and gently te lier, and tried te, comfort lier wvhen she saw
large tears falling on the %vorlc which, she lîel.d in ber hand,
and kindly said, IlMrs. Firazer, 'yeuhad better go and lie down
and resît yourself, for you must be tired after such a long long
journcy-1)

The next day Mrs. Frazer seemed muai bette r; she brouglit
out an Indian basket very ricbly wvrought wvith coiored porcu-
pine quilis; it wvas made oPIbirch bark, and hadý t%,ve Iids.

Lady Mary admired the splendid colors, and stiange. patterns
on the basket.-" It is for Yeu my dQar;" said hernuràe, Ilopen
it and seew~hat isin it." Lady Mary .1ilted one of the:]îdqjand
took eut another smaller basket, of a diffeoent shap pe and pattern.
It had a top wlîich was soived down with a ýQearse IôokinLy
thread, which ber nurse told ber was nething buthe si.news of
the deer, dried and beaten fine, and drawvn eut like thread.
Then, taking an end of it in lier hand, sbe mad.e Lady Mary
observe, that these..coars.e tbreads could be separated iznto a
great number of fluer eues, somne se, delicate that the> .could be
passed tbrough the eye of na fine needie, or a tiny bead.could
be strung upon it.

"9The indians, my Lady, sewv with »the sinews of the wild
animais wvhich they kili. These siuews are much touglier, and
stronger than thread,-aud, therefore, well adapted te, sew te.
gether such things as meccassins, leggings, and garments
made of the skius of wild beasts. The fluer threads 'are used
for sewing, the beads and quili ernarnients on moccassinsi and
sheaths, and pouches, beside other thifigs that Icaànnôt' new
think ef."'.
. Thiey sew senie things with the- reets of the tamarack, or
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larch ; uch ýas the common sorts of birch baskets, and the
bark canoes, and bark for the covering of their wigwyams.
They cal! this ' wah.tap,' (root-thread,) and they prepare it by-
pulling off the outer rind and steeping it in water. It is theý
larger fibres %%hich have the appearance of small cordage when
coiled up, and fit for use. This 1wah-tap,' ia very valuable té
these poor Indians, who could not make their birch bark. canoe s
so well or s0 sitrongly without it. T 1here.is also another plan t
called &'asclepias parviflora,' (Indian hemp,) wvhich is a small
mhrubby kind. of milk wveed, that grows on gravelly islandsi It
bears white fiowers, the branches are long and siender ; on
stripping the barkoff there is a fine silky thread that ;covers
the wood, this is tough and can be drawn' out and
twisted. It has been spun into cloth.-It is very white,
and fine, and* doas flot break easily. There are' other !plants
of the samefarnily that have pods full of fine. shihing silk,but,
these are too short and brittle.to spin into thread. This last,
kind Lady Mary, I will show you in the Summer; it is called
aaclepiMs syriaca,' (milk wveed,-fly traps.)"

But while Mrs. Frazer was talking about thèse plants the
littie- lady 'vas exaniining the c-ontents-of the small birch box,-
eG If you please, nurse, vOll you tell me what these hard da'k
shifiing seeds are 1

ccThese seeda, my dear, are Indian -rice ; ani 0l &quaw,
Mrs. Peter Noggan, gave me tià te take as ' Preêeiýt rjoC
ernor's Dàugbter;" and Mrs. Frazer imitated the sâfî;whingý
tone of th&Indian which made Lady Mary laugil.

"The box is called a ' mowkowkQ There is another. just
like it only there is a white bird, a snow bird, 1 suppose 1i 13
meant for-worked on the lid. >The lid of tMgs box was faste ned
down with a nairowv Slip o.f deer- skin ; Lady Mdry eu t the
fastenig and raiàed the lid,-"l Nurse. t' iè'orily yellow sà.nd;
how drol, té send me a"boi of sand."

l .;net sa.nd; tacts it, Lady M4ary."3

tht ~ wet-tis sugar,. Ah.now. I know what jt ýis
thtthia kind old squaw bas sent ýme.,;.Jt i.sMaple.su'ar.;.itis

very pce. I wilI go and show it-to marna."
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Wait a littie, Lady Mary, let us 8ee what there is in the
basket besides the rice aiid the Maple-àugar."1

"What a lovely thing thisis!1 dear nurse, ivhat can it be ?"
"It is a sheath, for your scizzors,' my dear; it is made of

doe.skin, and it is embroidered with heads, and coiored quilis
split fine, and sewed down with the deer sinewv thread. There
is a pair of bracelets ; they are very curiously wvoven."

ýLady. Mary examined the bracelets and said, she tboughit they
were wrought withi beads, like bugles. But Mrs. Frazer told
her that they wvere porcupine quilis cut out véry fine, and strung
in a pattern. They were very neatly and tastefully made ; the
pattern wvas that of a Grecianl scroll, very carefully imitated by
somne Indian squaw.

"eThere is an-embroidered kni'e.sheath ; it is ýlarge enouugeh
for a hunting knife.-Fôr a .'couteau -du chasse,'--that is the

name for it, is ýit not ?"

IlThis sheath wvas %voilied by the, wife of Isaak Iron, an
educated Indian chief of the the Mudilke India * s. She' gave
it to me because Y had once been kind tohri scns.

I will give it to ray dear papa," said Lady Mary, "'for 1
neyer mean te go out hunting, and do net wvish to- carry a big
knife by my side" and she laid the sheath- awvay after having
admired Uts gay colors, and the figure of a littie animal worked

-ini black and wvhite quilis, which was meant te represent a

<-rýaccoon ; Mrs. Frazer told her.
"This is a present for your doîl, it is a doll's mat, it was

wvoven by a little girl seven years old, Rachel Muskrat ;-and
here is a littie canoe of red cedar ; nmade by a littie Indian

"9Wbat a darling litile boat, and there is a fish carved
on the pàddles." This device greatly pleased the littie girl,
and she said she wvould send Rachel a wvax doil, and littie
Màses a knif.-, or somethig usefuli when Mrs. Frazer went
again te the Lakes ;-but wvhen li nurse took out of the other
end of the basket a birch bark cradie niade 'for the doi, -vorked
very richly, the child- ciapped her -haàa4s fer joy; m sad
"4Ah, nurse, yen -should 'net have brought -me se many pretty
things at once, for 1 am tee -happy j"-
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The rest-of the things in the basket consisted of seeds, and
bernies, and aismai cake of Maple-sugar, wvhich Mrs. Frazer
had made for the young, lady.-This %vas very diflerent it appear.
ance fr.om the Indian sugar. It wvas brigbt and spariding, like.
sugar candy, and tasted rieli and siveet. The othei: sugar wvas
dry, and slightly bitter. Mrs. Frazer told Lady Marýy that this
pecutiar taste was caused by the birch banc vessels which the
Indians used for catcbing the sap as it fiowed from the !naple
trees.

Ci I wonder w~ho taught the Indians how te make mapie-
sugar V" asked-the cbild.

"I1 do nlot know.v ', replied the nurse. IlI have heard flhat
theyknewv howv to rnake the su(gar wvhen the discove-irr of the
country found them.-It may be that they ,found it -ou, by ac-
cident. The sugar maple when iveunded in the months of.
March and April, yields agreat deal of sweet liquor. Somne
Indians.may have supplied thernselves with, this juice when
pressed for want of %vater; for it fiows se freely in warm days
in Spring, tbat several pînts cati be obtaiii'ed frei n e tree in.
thecourse ofthe day. By boiling this juice it becemes very
s8weet, and, at. Iast,, when ail the thin watery. part bas gone
offin steam, it becomes thick like honey; boiJingý it still.lfrnger
it turns te sugar %when cQld. .So -yenl See, My dear, that the
Indians might have found it out byboiling soins sap instead of
wvater, and. letting it reniain on the fine. tili iL grew thick."'

"Are there niany kinds of maple trees that sugar can be
made îriom, nurse ?" asked- tbe littis girl.

"cNo, rny lady; 1 beIieve there is only' one that yields sap
sweet enough for the purpose. The sa' of the birch tree,
I bave heard can be made into sugar; -but it would require a
larger quantity. A kiind of weak ivipe and vinegar is made hy
sonie persoris of bircb sap: I have drank iL, and iL tastes; ,very
pleasant. The..pqopie whd live in t4e backwoods, and inake
rnaple-sugar ali#ays make a small cask of vinegar at the

o ugg~ing off.'"
*That mfust be very -useful, but if the, sap is sweet,

bow can iL be ,mado into -such c~our stuffaàs -vinegar?'
The nurse -tried te make Lady Mfary: understand thât the heat
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of the sun> et a warmn room wvould make the liquid ferment, un.
less it had boen boiled a long tizne, so as to become very sweet,
and somewvbal thick. The flrst fermentation, she told her,
would only give a winy taste, but if it continued to forment a
great deal, them it turned sodr and becarne vinegar. '

"4Hov very useful a mlaple tree must be nurseý--1 wish
t here wvere aples ini the g rden, and 1 wvould make some
sugpar, and molasses, and wine, and vinegar, and wvhat else
would I do?1"-

Mrs. Frazer laughed and said,"I The wvood ii good to burn,
it -,.s considered excellent for fuel."

iff 1 cut down my tree nurse I should not have any
sugar ;" said the child quiekly.

4GThe wood 18 used in making bed.steads and chests -of
drawers, and many other things. 'There is a very pretty wvood
used for furniture called bird's eye maple. The drawers in amy
bed.room, that you tbink so pretty, are made of' it,-but it is a
disease in the tree that causes it to have these littie marks
ail through the ivood. The bright scarlet leavçs, of the amaple
tree give, a beautifful look to, the woods in the fall. The soft
maple is very bright when the leaves are changing, but it gives
no sugar'>

IlThen I will net let it grow in amy garden nurse."
"9It is useful for other p.urposes my dear. The settiers use

the bark for dying wvool; and a jet black ink can be made front
it by boiling down the bark with a bit of coperas, in an iron
vessel.-So you see it is useful. The fivers are bright red,
and look very pretty ia the spring.« This tree grows best by
the wvater side, and some cail it swvamp rnaple,>

This was ail Mrs. Frazer could tell Lady Mary about the
mapie trees. Many littie girls, as young as the, Goveritor's
daughter, would have thought it very 'duil to listen to ail ber
nurse had to, say about plants and trees, but Lady Mary would
put aside ber doils anud toys, te, stand- heside ber nurse, anud ask
questions, and listen te hor answvers. The more P-heeird, the
more she desired to hear about these tbings. IlThe hearing
ear, and the si>eing eye are two things that ar nvrstsid
ea.ith. the wise King- Solonten.
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Lady'Mavy was delighted -with the 'contents of lier Indian
basket, and spent tho rest of lier play hours in looking at the
various articles, and asking her nurse quest 'ions' about the
materials from which they were made. Soma of the bark
boxes were'lined with papor, but the doIl's cradie was îîot,
and Lady Mary perceivcd that the inside of it was very rougrh,
caused by the liard ends of the quilis with which it 'as orna-
mented. At first the littie girl could flot think howv the squaws
'vorked ivit> the quilis, as they co.uid flot possibly thread them
through the eye of a needie; but her nurse told hier tlînt
the squaws wvhen they wvant to work any pattern on bircli bark,
first drawv it out with soma sharp pointed instrument,-a sharp
nail, or bodkin, or even a strong thorn; they then pierce holes
close together round the edge of the leaf', or blade,,or bird that
tbey have drawn out on theý hirch bark,-into these holes they
insert on1e end of the quili, the other end is then drawvn through
the opposite hole, pulled tig4t, bent a littie, and clut off on the
inside. This any one of my young readers may see if they ex.
amine the Indian baskets or toys made of bîrch bark.

ccI have seen the squaws in their wigwams at wvork on tilese
things, sitting. e'ross.legged on their mats,-soma had the quills
ia litie bark dish on their laps> ;vhile others held them in

their mouths ; not a very safe way, nor a.nice wa.y; but
Indians are flot very nice in some of their habits ;"I said rs.
Frazer.

"Nurse, ifyou please,,, will you lteli me what this littie animâhl
is designed to represent 1" said Lady Mary Poin'9n tà «<e
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figure of the raccoon whick wvas worked in quilis on the sheath
of the lbuntitig knife.-

"Lt is intended for a raccoonii y lady," replied her nurse,
«la the raccoon a pretty creature lilie my squirrel
"Lt is muoh larger than your squirrel,-its fur is flot near so

soft. or so fine ; the coloris grey and blacki, or dusky ; the taiý
barred across and bushy.-You bave seen many sleigh robes
made of raccoon skins, %vith the tails looking'like tassels at the
back of the silihs."

"Oh yes, and a funny, cunning lookingy face, peepingr out

"The face of this littie animal is sharp, and the eyes black,
and keen like a fox ; the feet bare like the soles of our feet,
only black and leathery; their nails are very sharp; tbey can
climb trees very fast. During the wiîxler the raccoons lay up

irn hollow trees; they ding togecher for the sake of keeping-
eacb other warzn. They are sometimes found by the c;iop-
pers as many as seven or eight ina-on e nest fast asleep. Most
probably the young farnily remain togrether with the old ones
tili the spring, when they separate. The raccoon in its habits
is said ta resemble the bear; like the bear, it liv es chiefly on
vegetables, especially Iadian corn, but 1 do flot think that it
]ays by any store for Wiater. They sometimes 'wake up if
there cornes a few warmn days, but soon retire agrain to thair
warrn cosy nests."

c&Raccoons wvil1 eat eggs, and fowls are often taken by
them,ý-perhaps this is ina the Winter, wvhen they wvake tip, and
are pressed by hunger."

Uer nurse said that one of ber friends had a raccoon -,vhich
he kept ina a woodeti cagre, but lie wvas obliged te have a chain
and collar te kep him from.getting, away, as he used'to gnaw
the bars asundt'r, and had slily stoleai awaýY, and kiilled soma
ducks, and wvas alrnost as mischievotié as a foi, but ver* lively
anîd arnusing ina bis wvay.

Lady Mary îîol left her good nurse and took'her baskets
witb ail the Inidian treasures, to s * ow themn te lier marna,-
with wboni for the present we will leave hor.
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TWILIGHT HOtJRS.
WILIGHT 1! a thousand touching remnem-
brances, and endearing recollections steal
over my soul at the magie of that word.
Where la the heart so hardened, even by

- - ~ crime, or socased with selflshness and
constant intercourse wvith a hollov

-and heart!ess world, that does flot at
~ one timne or another vibrate at that

-. name so fraught ivith tender reminis-
cences of the past?

Howv does memory recali each nieniber of the beloved fainily
circle gathered round the cheerful fire ; the father or loving mo-
ther imparting to the eager auditors somne'tale or legend of olden
timne, some herole deeds of the Wise, the noble beariéd, of those
who in a holy cause have been faithful unto death ; and, as she
gazes on the earnest faces bent upon her, how does the secret
prayer ascend unto the throne of God, that on the pliant tender
natures around her, they might rnake an impression, flot to be
effaced by the rude breath o 'f worldliiess.-

Then the conversation would lead on to stili deeper things,-
gradually unfolding her own treasures of thougIht and experience,
-human life in -its more chastened coloring, and endeavouring in
the spring-time of their being to inspire them with earnest long-
ings aller allithat is fair and good. Who dare limit the influence
of the citwiliglit houri"

Lt rnay be the germ of that mighty power implanted in the
soul, which impresses itever with a deep sense of its immortal i-
ty, that power which has ever supported it in times of trial and
of suffering.

Lt stood by Galilec, when, unmoved by tortures he boldly
asserted his sublime discovery.-Like a watching Ange), it ho-
vered over Sir Walter Raleigh in the solitude of the Toiver;
wPith Ferguson it watched the stars; with Columbus it crossed
the Atiantie; and among the Innely of the earth, it diffuses its
hallowing, purifying poiver.

Far and .vide, and into ages yet unborn, the §eed or the twlèi.
light hour may extend its influence; it muet be a growth of in-
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crease, for it is watered by the dew of Heaven, and the raya
which beain around the throne of God -shine- upon it! How can
we say that the mother 'mny flot from her glorified sphere be
allowed te raise the veil, and, gazing on this lower wor1d, see
with joy, even to a heavenly bosom, that the seed early planted
in the hearts of her behwved ones, bas sprung up, spreading again
its influence through the homes of Earth !

Home! there, in its pristile purity is seen the holy intercharige
of Love. Strangers intermeddle flot with the deep joy or sorrow
of the family circle.-Storms divides flot ; sunshine allures not the
loving hearts from each other. But the circle must be scattered.
Far distant may be their future homes. These loving armns may
neyer again enfold each other; but, however, widely separated,
they wili retain in their hearts one spot sacred to the past.

Wii flot the dim twilight. ever recali the home of their child-
hood, that source of the heari's deepest springs,-the green tree
under whose boughs they playedso merrily through the long sum-
mer day,--and the grave?1

99They grew in biéauty aide by side,
They filled one homne with gleo;

Their graves arc sevcrcd far and ivide,
By mount,*and'strcamn, und sea.

And partcd thus, they -test, who played
Beneath the same green ureo,

Whose voices mringled, as thcy prayed
Around one Parent knee."1

Rice Lake, Dec. 14, 1852. C. HÀ-YWARID.

(To bc continued.)

ANGEL VISITANTS.

Mhen E arth is hushcd iii slumber deep-
When rnoon and stars arc shining-

Where Labour laya him down lu slecip,
Where Infaney's reclining,

Whero Pain forgela bis ceascless sastt
And Grief ber svearv sighing,

Or wvhero suo loving, breaking hcart
Keeps watcb beside the dying;

Wce corne-a pure and pitying band,
UJpon tho clouds of oven,

And on the sleeping Earth we stand,
The sentinela of Heaven. -
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When breaks upon the sin-seurod iind,
The firet repentant feeling,

Or whero an influence, pure and kzind,
O'cr orne hard hecart je stealing,

Where peasants of a Saviour'a love
In rustic speech are tclling,

Or Childhood's voice, o'or hili and grove,
In holy laya is swellhng;

The aoftening Lhought-the cradle-hymn,
The simple, artlesa Btory,

Are marked by the same Serophim
Who hailed the King of Glory.

Oh! cali thou nlot the lonelicat spot,
Poor mortal, wan aud weary,

Though human converse glad iL not,
AUl desoîsto and droary;

There dwella a holy presence there,
Where e'er thy step la rovang,

Peopling the earth, the sky, the air,
With beinga kind and Ioving;

No dreama of ages passedl away,
No nymphe of classic fable,

But they who watched the Babe that Iay,
By uight, iu Bethlehom'a stableo.A.P

Coburg, Feby. 1853.

[Foit TuE < MAPLE LEA&F.1"J

A BOY'8 TRIP TO THE~ SHAWINEGAN FALLS,
IN TWO CHAPTERS.

HE greut, river St*
Maurice, an d the

Shuivin egana 11s

a r e compnratively

unnown, except to the inhabitants of Three
*2 Rirets, and "1its vicinity," as tic advertise-

manta would say, and, probably, wvill remqtin
-- su, until sorie great mnan takea it mbt bis

- lead to pay therni a visît. As3 they are both well worth

-$ eeeing, thcy may be equally wiortby to ha deacribad.

Some of ycur readers may liko to hear a c- Boy's" im-
pressions orsa trip up the river to the falla: solhera goas.

Know then, ye uniniiated,-that the St. Maurice is a large
Triver, having its source far North, and deriviog its sprnge from
the samo great chair, of Northera Lakes that feed the Ottawa.

It peurs Ificif into the Si. Liwrence et Three River#, aud indèed gives that
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Place the nanmo Of" Trois Riviers,"t fitm the faCt oi its emptying itself by
three distinct mouths.

With tbis preface, by way or explanation, lot me preceed to detail aur
trip up the River to the Falls.

Our Party consisteIl of tlhrcc, K, A, and your humble servant, ail cager
for a sight ai the stupenduous cataract, that somna livcly imaginations lied
pictured as seoreely second tu-Niagara itself. But th Falls wvere a good
many miles oÎT, se, weû bcd ta louk about for somne conveyence. The kind-
ness of a Threo River friend soon supplied us iwith this, in the shape of an
excellent horse and stylisli dog cari; and after ive bad obtained from hini, wliat
ho considecd, ample directions about the rond, accompaniedl witli a neat
impromptu chart of the samse, and, wvhat wvas better stihi a letter af introduc-
tion bo a hospitable fireside et the Grès, (Anglice Saw àlilis,) wve sterted.

Truc, noue af us head ever travelled that wvay befurc, and wve bcd ne
guide; but we felt tolerably secure in thc possession oi out directions and
chart, wvhieh tld us as Collows :-Il That there ivas a good road as far as
the Grès-18 miles aff, %vhecrc we were tu put up our herse, preseut or
credentialp, and become inmates ar the hcad establishment of the Place.-
Thet the Falls wero still 6 miles further up the River, bot that we eould
procure a canea there, and, with an Indian guide, mako aour wa) up the
River.-Thaf the road to.tho Grès %vas a very plain eue, there beintg ouly
ana peint et whichi %v miaht possibly go wranog, ond that ivas et the top ai
UchilI, Where tWe roads wvent off et righit angles; and as there wvcs a pes-
sibility, nay a streng probablly that wc might takec the wreng rond, and
instead aiggat 'rigld' angles,turnoff at CwiongII«' The chari aioregaid
was very explicit on this point. Tho first 6miles ai the road wcre repre.
presented as, whct tlîe sailer %veuld say, «Iail plain sailiiig," and although
we might et firet, flnd e grreat mfany treeke, that we miglit net care %vhich
ane wve tuait, as, a little further on they aIl became eue. Wc were aIse laId
af certain great trout streams, and the prospect of dez'ens of shining,
speckîed, fet, trout, inflcmcd my piseatonial desires te, stich a degree theat 1
crammcd the neeessery taekle jute aur cari, before starnîng-much tu the
amiusement ofIC and A, wvho regardcd me asca meet si upid angyler, my pre.
vious fishing attempts iu the vicinity ai Three Rivers having cll ended igue-
miniausly.

Wcil, ive stanîed about 10 o'elock in the morning, cl'brim" fii ai expea-
taticn; recciving irom the ladies manyparting hints about "gBabas ln the
woods," and admonitions about she trealment ai tho berso-such as net
driving hlm tee fast, getling u ai tho carl at hilîs, &c., &c. Fallowing
aur directions, we toak wbat seemed thxe mest eligiblo rond. After hali-an-
haut's pleasant, driving we came in sight oi a pretty teivu, and. frein the
raised table-land we were on, we looked down on glittering spires, and
green trees, ivith alblue strip oi watcr in the distance. WVcs il possible that
there could ho suceh a pretty town behind Tbree River, wbich noue of us
haît aoer heard ofibefore 'I Our chart said nuthing about il, and aur knexv-
ledge ai the Geopraphy ai Canada did not enlighlen us on the subjeet.
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Tlho spires loukted venj like the spires of T hrce Rlivera ; lieovever, and the
blue sheet of 'sater luokcd very liko the noble St. Lawrence! Could it bo
Throo Rivera? 1It was 1 aîîd wv thon diecovcred that wo had been un.
consciously jogging round the race course! Nothing dismayed, but rather
amuused-tiougli hudf an hour lied been wasted, we tried another'track; but,
nfter a timne, 'se suspected ihant the traces of a road wero becoming" ccmeller
by degrees anid beautifully lesa,"I and, at lest. 'se 'era obliged to admit,
that, eertainly, that road waa an exception to 'ai other roade in goneral
inasmuoh *as it led to nothing-exeept by the way to disappointment. Turning
back once marca wo wvcre on the point of going astray fur tlic third timo. Nono
of us were very fluent in Froncli, but A thought hiinseif capable of askieg
directions from a French girl, and lie did se, in the followving manner:
"laI this Io chemin à la St. Maurice 11 lier answer startlcd us, for Ebs
eaid ,Non," and poinîed fur off in anether direction. Ilowover, 1 did net
foc! quito sure about Als Frenchi; 'se wantcd the road te the ilSt. Maurice
Forgea," and Frcnch echolerra y ho able te judge liow far this question of
Als indicated our 'sish,-cspecially, 'shen the feet is takli-tno censidera-
tien (which 'se learned afterivards) that there je a French settiernont called
St. Maurice, in the direction in *hich the girl pointcd, and which ne doubit
alie liad in view. A lucky idea struck me, and 1 rnumbled aomething about
"iLes Forges,', which sceed at once Io ho satisfactory, and drew an eni-
rnated 9&Oui, oui," from our fair friand.

WVe thien troited on pleaeantl enougb, and hnd leisuro te observe the sur.
rounidîng scecry. Truc, we could net Fee far on cither aide of us, the
foet did not admit of that, but ive ceuld perceive that tîxo roat! Iay along
a higli tablc-land, 'shicli, as %ve advanced farthcr into tlic foreat, becamoe
very undulating. The soi] is aandy-vcry-,indeed Thrce Rivets is a place
or sand, and for tho tue eof mie, 1 amn et a luss te und'erstand hew they cen get

*any Çoundatiena for their edificcs,--a sandy une being provcrbially insacure
and shaky. 1 suppose our old herse made the sendy nnturè of the soul an ex-
cuso for going at a most sadate pace, iii spite of ail tlic whipping which im.
petueus youth could bastew !

F or the firat mile or tive, 'se did net sec a vestige of a lbeuse, but, as we
approached nearer the Forges, 'se discoveredl somne six or ciglit miscrable
farm lieuses, someocf tham but lia!f flnished-othars enlirely _finished, ndi
soe clesrted; 'shile the crops around tlieso lieuses wvere cf a mest meagre
deacriptien, generally consisting of about equal parts of stumps, eonsuimp.
tive tvheat, and emptieas. Yeî, 1 holievo tlîe ]and je admirably adapted
te pasturage, and the grass along tîje ra.d scamed ricli and luxurane. lu
sovoràl fields 'se obscivcd 'somen cutting the grain ivith sick les,-thoir
liusbanda gencrally working as luinbermien during the sommer montija. At
last, 'se came in siglit cf the St. Maurice Forges, and a. beautiful aiglit it
'sas. From a high eminonicei-a sandy enco f course, se looed dewn.
upon a little village, ncstling itself in a pleasant littie valley-the ira tuers
St. Maurice running swiftly past il. On eliliar side high ndi woody emi-
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nonces enolosod the view, and gave the littho town of whito.washed cottages
a warm, enug appearanco.

1 suppose miany of your rendors hava scû a St. Maurico Stave ; well,
the iron is tha prod*uot of the IfSt. Maurice Mines," and the stove the
manufacture af the cc St. Maurico Forges." The iran obtained i2 these
mines is of the vcry first quality, and is flot second to the best Swedieh iran. C,
Tho numnber ai the workmen'èA cottages and the regularity with whicb they
are laid eut, gives the place the appearance of a good sizod village; whîl
the large workshops might stand fur the "lpublie buildings."

IVe rnerely stopped ta water aur herse and ourselves at tho Forges, an
then started, like young "lbears,"1 with the dioicultics of the road aIl beorre
us; fur aur chart began at the Forges, as, beyond them, the road was Te-
presented as mare intricato ; but, ta aur delight, we found it was titterly
impoasible ta go astray, there wvas but one track, and, on cither aide, thie un.
touched forest.

The soil at, and in the vieinity of the Forges is very black, 1 suppose bc-
cause of the large deposits ai iran ; though 1 arn not quite sure that this is
the teason as 1 have net sufficient Geblogical lars ta hazard a positive
opinion.

WVe came ta, many vcry steep huisl, which wo imad ta ascend, and, liko
dutiful boys, (though we %vere net seen!) %ve ail get eut and walkod up, in
i0 rnercy ta aur herse. The nunrber ai the buis we had ta, climb ahowed
that %ve %vcre gradually ascending a higher tract of coun 'try.

Beyond the Forgcs wve met with foarful impediniente ta quick travelling,
in tho shape ai numberîcas Ilceai bine."1 These atticles are huge waggons,
employed ta draw charcoal from the pits in the woeds, for the use of the
Forges. They are se large, and their boxes bulge on bath aides se, much,
that ta meet them in narrow parts ai the road is rather ackward, and, as a
miatterbif course, wo aiways feil in with themn in such places. They are
drawn by twa herses cachj-tandeni fashion,-an] tho drivers will flot
"4budge," sa, that you have ta e "t eout," that is ta say, te, squeeze your
vehicle into some impassible spot, or up somne impracticable bank. A dozen
such interesting "rencontres" with such unique convoyances, and such en.
liglhtencd specirmens for drivers vas quito enough for one day.

We sav a great many large hecape af smoking earth which we supposed
ta be charcoal pits ; we judged se from aur knowledge ai tho procesa of
manufacturing chaicoal. Net ta be tea tediaus, lot me just add, in conclud.
jng Chapter One, that we did net go astray Ilat the tep of the hill,"1-that
we veto avfolly bothered with loaded teama, which we ceuld flot pass,-
that we camne ta a very stocp hili, down which we dcscendod,-that at the
bottoin ai this hli vo again discovercd the river, and what was botter, eur
destination--thc Grèg,-that tho vory firat person we addresssed was the
persofl wo wanted,-tbat e o ero hospitably reccived,-and-there lot us
stay and rest aurselves fer a littie ; will yau, dear reader 1

Place D'Armes Hill. Alontreal, JUETS
Match 14, 1853 JUET5
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EDITORIAL.

T1his numbecr, sent forth with niuch anxiety, is sped to its destination under
the hopeful impulse which resolution, and adesire te succeed inspires. Tho
Mind which could plan, and the courage, and perseverance, which could
accompithb, no more acts in unison with ours, but we should provo reereant
to ail the good influences which ihat mmid and heari gathered around us.
if we faint now, or become dislicertened. Looking about and sceing tokenu
of encouragement we have heartiiy continued our work, and checring, anid
consoling notices, and marks of favor have already met our humble efforts.-

Wo feel niost grateftxi for the sympathy, and approbation with which the
Metch number lias been grceted, and trust that our subseribers rnay net have
reason to regret these kind expressions.-

There are points in our lives ; momnts freuglit with the deepeat interest;
when aIl that concernes us seems to concentrate; and we stand still fearing
te exove. Only for a moment must me hesitate, aetivity is the law of our
being: industry that weli fitted the duties of ycsterday niay not et ail suit
the requirements of to.day ; and the morrDw may open te us greater respon-
sibilities, and higher claime te exertion. Ever edvaxîcing, ever viewing car
life in its high relations, ]et us ehl aspire te tacet its exigencies and dioicui.
ties with earnest zeal. It is net easy te keep mind in the ascendant,
and nerve the poor weak body te keep pece with the fer reaching seul,
and it is not strange that we sometimes strive te fold up the bright wings
which our spirite would spread for a fliglit te th mealmns of intellectuel
glery, and plead aur unfltness te irisc. Stili we ouglit to appreciate
the nature of the spiritual; and feel the worth of thet jewel whose
fiashing light may gleam with resplendent lustre beneath an eternel day.
We ouglit'te look upon ail our duties, and ail aur enjoyments, as ennobled,
beeuse they belung te us as rentient beings. Our country cadn shew many
nmen and wemen who are truly great. Their minds are always expanding.
They live for ethers -tîey feel fur thc Buffering-they dignify energetie ac-
tion-they are publie benefactors ; but thcre are many, very many, who have
hid the precieus seeds cf early promise. If we could speak to the mauy,
we would say in the warmtli of our desire for their improvement-z-plat these
germe of good ; weter thein ; nourish thexn; thc epring time is here-it is
ahiveys spring in the moral wvorld-green shoots wvill peep forth, graceful fa.
liage wili overshadow you, and Canada will yet heer the eloquence cf your
seuls, qnd bie thc b.ettey for your high purposes.

We bave received severai contributions which; we cannot insert for wvant
cf spaee. Our pages wiîl show in the nuraber cf original articles, the kind
tbo'ughtfulnes s cf cèntributors.

Short articles are most acceptable. We giadly insert a poatical commu-
nication from R. A. P. of Coburg, and teke this oppertunity cf expressing
our tharîks for an elogant sketch frein the saie source. We intended to in.
sert it this month but aur arrangements %,ould net admit cf it.

"4Javentus" is assured that we deliglit to encourage an enterprieing youth,
who ne* t oniy understande the abstract truth, that bis eyes were given him
fer the purpose of sein, but actualiy uses those eycs as ho jeurnies up 4nd
down tho country. e promise ourselves a fine treet when hoe takes us te
view The Feuse.
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